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ST. LOUIS- CORRESPONDENCE.
The Weather Crops and the Market--First.Train
from duiWabash, over the Ohio and Mississippi
Railroad—More Balloon Ascensions—R.4=on-
tre between Gov. Reeder and Stringfellow at
Westport—Gen. Pierce and his Cabinet, 4,c., 4-c.

Sr. Lents, July 2, 1855.
The weather has been quite warm since my last

report—the thermometer ranging from 854 to 98. in
theMtuide—yesterday, however was pleasant, and a
delightful breeze was stirring timoughent the day.—
The market and business generally is very dull.—
The harvesting has commenced in this and the
neighboring Mates, and some new wheat his been
offered in the market, and brought considerably
above its intrinsic value., It was purchased by mit-
ten whowere anxious to manufacture thefirst flour
of the new crop, and upon which, as a matter of

course 'they did nut realize the price paid for grain.
1 met Mr. 1. F. Lightner, of yourcounty, on 'Onange
the other any, examining samples,of wheat, cunt,
oam, barley and rye—flour, seeds., eans and every
other article of the market. Everything is sold on
'Change by sample, which can be seen at any hour
during the day. Mr. L. coming from a county

where the very best grain is raised, and being a far-
mer himself, took particular pains to examine the
various kinds thoroughly, and pronounced them,
with the exception" of corn, very inferior to that
raised in the East. The same pains are not taken
in the thrashiug and cleaning •of the grain in this
wintry, as is oblerved by the farmers of the Eastern
States, and consequently the grain appears dirty,
and u considerable proportion of it is heavily mixed,
which,' of course dues not command the price it
otherwise would. I will in a future letter speak more
at lengthof the farming interests of the West, in

• which there is ample room for improvement, both in
the working of the soil and the quality of the grain.
Since the commencement ofharvest, prices have de-

' clintal in nearly every ar icle, and hemp is now
selling from soli to $l2O per ton, as in quality and
condition of lots. Flour is worth from $1,50 to $l2

• per bbl.; Wheat $1,29 to $1,79, and some new crop
• sold at $2 per bushel. Corn 00 to 72c.;.oats 49 to

52c.; nothing doing in rye, and barley is unsaleable;
I pork is worm from $12,50 to$l7 per bbl.; shoulders
/ to 72; rib sided to ni; hams 8 to 9e as in quality;

I lard 8 to 91; sugar SI to 61; molasses 31 to 34e per
gallon; coffee 11 to 111; salt $1,69 to $1,65; wEiskey
31. to 33c; butter 12 to 13e; eggs .14e; new hay is sell-
ing at 50c per 190 lbs.; new potatoes $2 per bushel
—very few old in the market. The rivers aro in
fair navigable condition, excepting the Upper Nis-

ieissippi, which is extremely low. Thehealth of our
city continues good, and nu cases .of cholera have

' been reported in this past week.
A dispatch was received in this city, on Saturday,

from Vincennes, lad., stating that the last.rail was
laid that morning between the above named place
and this city, and that thefirst train of cars would
pass over the Ohio audit/ ississippi Railroad. in the
afternoon, and reach St. Louis at half-past seven in
the evening. Our citizens immediately made pre-
paratioUs to welcome the "Iron Horse" in a becom-

ing manner, and upon the train arriving id Illinois-
town, opposite this city, one hundred guns were fired
in honor of the arrival of the first train fromthe
Wabash ! A large number of our citizens crossed
the riser to witness the reception. Vincennes is now
conilected with an iron chain to St. Louis, and on
Thursday next regular trains will Commencerun-
ning upon the Ohio and ill Ississippi Railroad.

In the early part tif last week the Liuseed and
Castor Oil Manufactory of D. I. Latourette, in this

! city, Was entirely consumed by fire. Theloss in the
machinery and stock is estimated at $19,000, and on

• which there was no insurance. The building be-

longed to Francis P. Blair, Jr., and was fully in-

sured.
The balloon maniaseems to-be taking hold of the I

people in ,good earnest. Mr. Brooks made a fine
ascension uu Wednesday, and another on yesterday .1--Sunder—front Bydo Park. Mr. Elliott endeavored
to '-go up" on Saturday, but when the hour arrived.
for him to depart fur the upper regions, it was limed I
that he had nut sutheieut gas, and consequently re-
funded the money to his greatly disappointed audi-
tory. lie makes another trial this week. •

A dispatch received iu this city, speaks ofa per-
' sonul reueuntre at Westport, iu this State, betwocu '

Guy. Reeder and a Mr. Stringfellow. No particu-
lars are given, and the probability is nu serious I
damage was dune toeither party. There appears to

• be a strung disposition 6u the part of some of the
citizens tit this State to have Gov. Reeder removed,
and the Washington correspondent of the Republ,
ran says that A—, A--

Pierce, and the Cabinet generally, lire playing
' a singular game as regards Guy. Reeder's position,

and toe part lie acted relative to the fraudulently
• conducted election iu Kansas Territory. 11 by nut

put to rest, at- once, the question whether he lies
been sustained or out by the Administration ? A
little of Gen'. Jackson's nerve is required justnow.

Let Gov. Seeder alone; he is Just the man

for thep.Iuee and the times—his opposition comes'

• from u bud quarter and through self interest; and
time will show (his remark to be based upon facts,
and clothed with truth.

At a military celebration in Illinois Col. Win.
A. Richardson was proposed as the next Dthnocratie
candidate tor Governor of that Stale. The Colonel
is a strung man and would poll a large vote.

I see it. authentically stated that the census of t' e
State of Illinois is to be token during the present
month.

Every body has heard of Geo. H. Chamnau—-
"crew, Chapman, crow"—of the Indiana Republ
ra,;be has lately withdrawn from that paper,atal the

Democracy of Indiaua have lost au able and vigor-
ens writer, but it is to be hoped we may again, hear.
that Shanghai voice during the campaign of . ;:rti.

Corn is selling in Mississippi at $1,75 per bushel,
and at the lately discovered Gold Mines in Arkan-
sas, meal is scarce at SIU per bushel. Good weath-
er, however, from now on to the end of the wheat •
harvest throughout the cuuqtry will be worth far
more to the people generally than a year's- product
of the mines of California and Australia.

The widow and family of.Col. Davy Croaket have
recently moved to Texas, Ellis county, and are said
to be iu rather straitened circumstances, The Dal-
las (Texas) herald suggests that the Legislature

. make some provision for aro relict of the widow. and
• children of the old hero of the Alamo.

The Directors of the Iron Mountain (Mo.) Rail-
road have just closed a contract with Messrs. Wood,
Murrell of the Cambria lion Works at Johns-

- Pa. for nine thousand tom of rails—sufficient
it is believed to lay down the 'entire track. The
iron is to he delivered at St. Louis for $62 per ton.

•

A large emigration is now going into Minnesota.
At the town of La Crosse an average of one hun-
dred teams cross the ferry weekly. Three hen-

. dred-Milch Cuws have been landed at St. Paul with-
in the last few weeks, and since the opening of

• igation beet cattle to the value of $22,000 have been
driven there by. land. The territory is rapidly till-
ing up by emigrants from Pennsylvania and Ohio.
They are now erecting a splendid Catholic cathe-
dral at St. Paul, it is to be in the Doric style-170
feet long by 70 feet wide.

Mr. Isaac F. Lightner left our city on Saturday
evening lastfor his home in Lancaster county. he
took his departure on the Louisville packet in COM-

party with F. P. Blair, Jr., Judge Krum, James
Street and others, and the "Old Guard", wishes him
a pleasant journey. Whilst here he Made the best
of his time, and in all probability his mark ! He
was met and escorted. to the boat by a number of
his Lancaster county friends, who very much regret

- his early departure.:s made in the city Coun-
cil to repeal the Stringent "Sunaay
tines in favor and against 'their repeal have been
presented, and they will probably be repealed du-
ring the present week. Mayor King is notoriously
unpopular, and the party to which he is attached is
alike disgusted at him and themselves for being
caught in such Know-Nothing and Do Nothing
company, and in all probability will endettior to
revive the old Whig party under some other name.

I have seen nothing to change my prediction in
regard to theresult of the approaching elections in
Kentucky and Tennessee.

P. S. Since writing the above I have been inform-
' ed that the balloon ascension at Hyde Park by Mr.

Brooks proved a failure yesterday afternoon—Sun-
day. It is said that there were four or five thousand
people in and around the Park to witness the ascen-
sion, and justas the hour of starting arrived, the
balloon was seen slowly sinking to the ground, and
Mr. B. announced to the multitude that it had
bursted, and in a short speech requested all to call

' for their •iquarters." In this case, as well as that of
Elliott, the people were very much disappointed.
I still think Alm Wise would make a good thing of

were he to vist us with his balloon.
Yours, OLD GUARD.

ACCIDENT.—A young ladynamed Lydia
Large had her clothing badly burned on the
corner of Duke and East King, on the evening
of the 4th, by the explosion of a rocket. Her
person, however, escapedall injury. We learn
that in the fright and excitement of the mo-
ment she lost her purse containing a small
amount of monoy. As she is rather poor in
circumstances the loss to her is considerable,
and it is hoped the finder of it will return it
to her without delay.

A young son of Mr. Geiger in Duke street
was considerably burned in the face by the
explosion of shooting crackers.

We have heard of a great many accidents of
a similar character, butas the injury sustained
was trivial, it is not necessaryto mention them.

AN INGENIOUS Gus.—We learn from the
Sandusky, Mirror that Mr. N. B. Neal, of Mt.
Gilead, Ohio, has taken out a patent fot a gun
which with one barrel answers every purpose
of a double barrel gun, and with two bfirrels
can be discharged four times. The contri-
vance is simple, yet very ingenious, and'must
save time in discharging, prevent confusion in
loading, and in the case ofone barreled gun
save the weight of tine barrel. It amounts to
putting two measured charges in the barrel,
and with two balls of the same trigger, the. -

same.hammer first discharges one load an
then the other,"

lear TheKnow-Nothing Order has accom-
plished one good result—it has rid the demo-
cratic party of a horde of rascally old "suck-
ers"—hungry cormorants who wanted to be
kept in office all their lives, and disorganized
whenever they were among the outs. We
could put our finger on a number of such cor-
rupt old rats, not a thousand miles from this
office. We now see them figuring as presiding
officers at Know-Nothing meetings. A pre-
cious set of patriots truly I , They talk of "the
corruption of old parties!" Why there ain't
a mother's son of 'em who would refuse to sell
himself for an Assessor-ship. Ilut some men
are as, destitute of shame as they are devoid of
principle. Right glad are we that they are
compelled to hold open meetings. Honest
democrats can see the fellows blush and point
the finger ofscorn at them.—Easton Argus.

TILE. Arms Caor.—The Rochester Union
says that a beautiful crop of apples will be
gathered in Western New York. The orch-
ards are said to be laden with fruit. The Uni-
on thinks .that the apples will be so plenty
that, the inferior qualitieswill not be gathered
at all, that is if the Prohibitory Law puts an
end to the making, of older.

Arrival ofthe America.

One Week later front. Europe—Heavy decline
in Cotton.

HALIFAX., N. S. -July 5-A. M
The royal mail steamship America, Capt

Lang, from Liverpool at 10 o'clock on Satur-
day afternoon, the ult., arrived at this
port yesterday afternoon, and sailed shortly
after for Boston, where she will be due at an
early hour on Friday morning. •

DEFEAT OF THE ALLIES—TERRIBLE SLAUGH-

TER.—The allies stave made an unsuccessful
attempt to storm Sebastopol. The most Un-

pleasant rumors prevailed in regard to the

transaction. By some accounts the English
loss is set down atfour thousand men, but the

report is thought by some to be exaggerated.
The tbllowing are the only official notitica-

tions of the event
" Lord Paumure regrets to have to announce '

that he has received information that the Eng-
lish troops attacked the Berlin and the French
the Malakoff Towers,at daylight on the morn,
ing ofthe 18th, without the success which has

hitherto attended our efforts. Both the

French and ourselves have suffered considera-
bly. The names of the officers who have fal-
len will be forwarded immediately, but it will
be impossible to receive complete returns of
all the, casualities belhre the 30th inst. (June)
at the earliest."

The Moniteur announces that the govern-
ment has received two despatches from Gen.
Penssier : the first, dated the 17th, informs of

operations concerted between the General and
his allies, and that the Turks :Lad Chasseur-

made a !Tem:kiwis:men towards Aitotlar, Gener-
al Bosquet occupying the - Tchernaya. The
next day, at daybreak, the French and Eng-
lish were to attack the Malakoff Tower. The

second despatch, dated the Lith, an ounces
that the atta k had failed, and that, although
the troops had showed the greatest ardor, and
had gained a ti oting in the Malakoff Tower,
generalPellissier was obliged to order their
retirement into the parallel. This was effect-
ed with order and without molestation by the
enemy.

Private accounts, published in the London
Stands d, say that the loss of the British offi-
cers in killed and wounded amounts to no less
than seventy. Amon:Whe killed arc Gen. Sir
J. Campbell, Col. Yea, and Col. Shadforth.—
From the obstinacy and courage with which
the combat was maintained by the British at

the Redan, and the necessity of eventually re-

tiringTrom the attack, the slaughter on both
sides has been immense; and if the informa-
tion be correct, the loss in killed and wounded
of the British alone amounts to very little
short of 4000. The greatest portion of the
loss was experienced in a ravine, where a pow-
erful and unexpected battery was opened on

the troops. There is reason to fear that the
loss has been very great, but Lord Palmerston
said last night no additional information has
arrived. The Allies lost terribly by the,Rus
sians springing a mine, and during the confu-
sion they recaptured the Mantel+ Tower.

Previous advices were to the ;17th, stating
twit there had been smart tiring on both sides,
but without any result of importance.

A despatch from Bucharest, via Vienna,
confirms that an expedition has been under-
taken against Perekop. Pelissier is exceed-
ingly savage against the telegraphic messages
Napoleon sends him. Ile is repined to have
ecently replied that, when anything occurs,
e will let the Emperor know, lint that he
ns net time to act as a telegraph operator.- -

n-cording to rumor, accounts 14 the rc-

bsenee of news in the Moniteur.
'WWI YeWM by Mr (rt

ifelX.— The Loss stakd to be./Pv,u
H I inen.

11,,TioN, July G.
The London Herald says that the English

troops carried the outwork, of Redan, but
were stopped in their progress by a deep
trench, where they were exposed to :t murder-
ous tire from the Reclean as well a from th.
Malakoff tower, whose guns enhilated the out

works of the former.
sliips in the harbor were also

side on, pouring shot into the retrea

The British loss is stated to be from four
live thousand, including forty officers.
The London Times does not profess to give
e particulars of the battle, but says the loss
believed to be greater than at any previous

actin.

Many officers, distinguished for titer gal
lantry, besides SirJohnCampbell, were killed
while the French lost two general officers
and vast numbers of men in all branches o

the service.
The 'London News Ultimates that the

Government is in possession of fuller iutelli-
,,ehce which it withholds.

A Bum, WAGErt.—The Cleveland Herald of-
fers to stake its reputation 'for veracity, that
flour will be down to SG 50 per barreL in
thirty days. It says the crops never looked
better in the state of Ohio, and the prospect
is that there will be the largest yieltever
known in that State. There are thousands of
bread-eaters who would rejoice to find the
llerald win its wager, but however plentifui
the harvest may be, the time is too short to
realize the prediction. The first new flour of
the season from Charleston was sold in New
York a few days ago fur $l3 per barrel.

ARREST OF A PRINTER, TILE MURDERER OF

THREE MEN.—John C. Jackson, some years
ago a printer in the office of the St.. Louis
Reporter, and subsequently a compositor in
the Reveille office, has recently committed a

murder in Lexington, Ky., for which he is
now in jail. A despatch received this morn-
inglrum Lexington states that he confessed
having xm.,o. 1,0,•n with a bowie
knife in 184G, and that he also killei
man Thurston in December, 1848, or January
1849. Jackson, it seems, has been &mew.'
in the commission of a burglary and larceny
in Gerard county, Ky., and evidence found
in his possession proves him to have been
connected with an. extensive gang of thieves.
It will be remembered that after he left St.
Louis he gave currency to a report that he
had died of cholera. lle lived in San Juan
de Nicaragua for about eighteen months.—:s
Louis Mirror, June 28th.

ERDICT AGAINST A RAILROAD CONDUCTOR-
—The Syracuso Standard says that a man
named Vedder recovered a verdict of $7OO
against Edward L. Fellows, of that city, last
week. Vedder was a passenger on the cars,
and refused to give up his ticket until he
reached his destination, and the defendant, as
conductor, put him off.

HORRIBLB.-A Mrs. Abashaba Ellafield,
wife of Thos. Ellafield, became deranged and
left home, taking with her two small children,
one aged about two years, and the other about
fuur years. Search was made by her friends
through the woods for a space of twenty days,
when she was found in -a frightful condition,
and the two children, were found eaten up by
the dogs. They had evidently been killed, as
the skull bones of each had been broken.
The maniac mother is now in charge of a

friend a couple of miles from this city, in Per.
ry township..—Evansville (lad.) Enquirer,
281 h stn.

SUICIDE OF TWO LOVERS.-A melancholy tragedy
occurred in Brooklyn, N. Y., on Wednesday of last
week, in which two lovers were the actors. They
had loved " not wisely, but two well," and resolved
to end their earthly existence together, which they
did by taking prussic acid. Both were found dead
in each other's arms, on a lounge at the rear of the
residence of the young man's parents, in Carleton
Avenue. The woman's name was Sarah Willldms.
and that of the young man, Horatio N. Bustin. The
tragedy was made, by the people of the city, the
subject of the most ridiculous excitement. In con-
sequence of thefather of young Gustin sending the
body of the female, whose true character was proba-
bly known to him, to the dead house to be buried, a

morbid sympathy for the deceased woman was crea-

ted, and a large subscription raised to give her a

splendid funeral. An ex-Mayor of Brooklyn furn-
ished a lot to bury her in, and on Thursday her fu-
neral took place, with on astonishing display. The
funeral service was held in the Protestant Episcopal
Church of the Messiah, in the presence of about 2500
persons.

The body, richly dressed, and in a splendid coffin,
lay in state] and the pastor of the church, the Rev.
Mr. Walker, preached a discourse on the occasion,
lamenting and glorifying the woman as a " martyr
to the sacred passion of love." The same day the
Coroner's investigation revealed the fact that the
subject of all this parade had been for five years a
public courtezan in New York city, Dustin being
her paramour. Both went under assumed names.—
Young Dustin was also buried on Thursday, and not
more than half a dozen persons,besides his family,
attnded his funeral. Thecortege passed the church of
the Messiah while the funeral services of the woman
were being performed there. As regards the con.
course in the Church, it appears that they were
mostly ladlaa I
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-' A,:Bohluaglelt‘ '4k, Co,ri Next" to ' Krainges
n .Clothing Store; East Orange Idled" Lanraater Pa.
Dealers in all the new and popular „I'AidLLY =MI-

CLNES, P.RILVILIIRRY, kn., Wholesale andRetaiL
,

(Minsky have
ted Art.scirecjeedefreshampsrupplyof.4folfeend .ill sell t:

retailers at Proprietor's prices. Jane26 UM

all' subscribers have now oahand
V a large and complete assortment °MULL PAPERS

of the newestand most desirable styles.
jnne2'4t-23: HAGER & BROTHRRS.

•

Estate of Andrew Leader—utters of oink,-
istratlonOn the estate cf Andrew Leader, late of the

Borough of Marietta, deed, having been issued to the sub,
scriber residing In the Borough of Mount Joy: persons
indebted to sold estate are requested to make payment
immediately, and those having claims will present them
without delay properly authenticated for settlement

june 26 6t-73 JOSHUA LEADER_

The Cbeap Book Store.—Abbott's Life of Na-
l.P.lOOll, in two elegant octavo volumes of 600 pages
each. Illustrated by woodcuts, 30 maps and two steel
Engravings.

Sermons by Rev. Ichabod S. Spanner, D. D., late Pastor
of the second Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn, R. I. Au-
thorof "A Pastor's Sketches," with a sketch of his life.—
By Rev. J.M. Sherwood.

St* Papers, or experiences of Artand Fakirs. By Hen-
ry Ward Beecher.

The Communion Table; or a plain and practical exposi-
tion of the Lord's Supper. By the Rev..7 Cumming, D.D.

Infant Salvation; or, all saved thatdie in Infancy. By
the Rev. John Cumming, D. If

The BaptismalFoot; or, the Nature and Obligations of
ChristianBaptism. By the Rev. John Cumtning, D. D.

Elements of Criticism. By Henry Karnes, Edited by
Rev. James R. Boyd, with'Notes, be.

Chalmer's Astronomical Sermons, with a brief sketch of
his Biography.

The Watchman. A new Book.
Cone CutCorners, the experience of &conservative Fara-

ly In Fantastical Times.
Adam (Thomas)—The Three Divine Sisters; or,Faith,

Hope and Charity. With an Introductionby the Rev. W.
11. Stowell. Rotherham.

Advise to a Young Christian. or the Importanceof aim-
ing at en elevated standard of Piety. By a Village Pastor.
With an introductory Essay by the Rev. Dr. Alexander.
18nto.

Alleine (Rev. Joseph}-Gospel Promises. Being a short
view of the great and precious promises of the Gospel.

lSmo.
INDEPENDENCE TRUE AND FALSE.--Just Issued by

the Amer. S. S. Union.
The above new and good book with thousands of other

of a similar character on hand, including the largest and
most varied assortment of Sunday School Books to be
found in any one establishment between Philadelphis and
Pittsburg.

Having been actively engaged In Sunday School opera-
tions for over twenty years, and given this department of
our business the most unwearied attention, we believe
Sun'ay Schools can be better accommodated here than at
any other store In the country, and equally as well and
full as cheap as in any of the large cities.

We invite an examination of our stock and prices.
MURRAY & STORK,

J12.00 19 tf'L~

SAereosoopes I

MEESE wonderful and universally admired pictures,
I. which appear as round and solid as sculptured marble,

are taken daily, at
JOILNSTON'S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,

corner of North Queen and Orange sts.—
KTDaguerreotypes of every size and style, taken at

the lowest prices.
Lancaster, june 19 tf-^_•

Arthues Patent Air-Tight, Self-Seal.
ing CANS and JAB.S.—For Preserving Fresh Fruits

and Vegetables. These Cansand Jarsare cSustructed with
a channel around the mouth, near the top, Into which the
cover fits loosely. This channel is tilled witha very adhe-
sive cement, prepared for the purpose, and allowed to har-
den. In order to seal the vessel hermetically, It is only
necessary to heat the cover slightly auttpress it Into place.
It may be opened with as much ease as it is closed, by
slightly warming the top. The ordinary tincans, used for
the same purpose for which this is intended, cannot be
closed as is well known, without the aid of a tinner; are
(Meats toopen, and are generally so much injormi in
opening as to be reastaea for future service.

By this simple contrivance, the process of hermetical
sealing.is placed conveniently within the reach or every
individual; and fruit, vegetables and butter Of properly
prepared) may be kept, with their natural flavor unlu,
paired, Ar an Indefinite length of time. These vessels
were thoroughly tested during the psst summer, and their
contents, after the lapse of mouths, tbund unchanged.—
Directionsfor sealing and and unsealing, and also for put-
ting up fruit, tomatoes, ea:, accompany these vesseli.

All kinds of stewed fruit nta, also be kept In them. It
will only be necessary to stew the rroit as for the table,
adding the amount of sugar required to make it palata-
ble, fill up the vessel with the hot fruit, and card It at
once. All ripe traits preserved in this way, will be mond
as frssh in the winter season, as 'Oust taken from the

tree and stewed, flow economical a luxury this will
prove, needs scarcely tobe suggested.

. These cans and jars are all prepared for sealinlAr- g.—

The housekeeper his only toheat the lid and press it into
Its place.

rale/Z.—Pint $3 per dozen; quart $3 50; halfgallon $3 50;

gallon $5 a dozen. Selbseallug Glass Jars $2 50 a dozen
for quart size, and $2 a dozen for pints. The different sizeKramph's Building, Qu.n st., Lane'r.

tf..23

Towers, Seriefirof Readers, Published by
DANIEL BURGESS & CO.. Si John Street, New York.

Towers' lot Render or Gradual Primer.
" Reader, or Introduction tothe Gradual Reader,
• 3d Reader, or Gradual Reader,
• 4th Reader, or Sequel to Gradual Reader,
• nth Reader, or North American Secon Class Reader,
• fith Reader. or North.American First Clam Reader.

The first essential in good.reading is a DISTINCT Artricu-
LATION. This can only result from the practice of the ele-
mentary sounds and their combinations. All of these ele-
ments and their combinations are given, with ample di-
rections, arranged in a simple and compact form in the
first three books of this series. Particular and specific di-
rections are (fur the first tune) given to teachers, fur utter-
ing each elementary sound in the language. Suggestions
are given for avoiding errors and acquiring a correct pro-

nest, so as tosLvure economy in transportation.
Manufactured and sold by

ARTIIIIIL DURSIIAX .t CO.,
No: 60 South Tenth st., Philadelphia.

Orders for these Cans and Jars, accompanied by the
:ash, will be promptly attended to by the undersigned

agents in Lancaster county, and the articles forwarded to

any direction. A discount to dealers who buy tosell again.
Sold wholesale and retail by U. R. PARRY, Agent fur

Lancaster county, at Dr. Parry's Drug Store, Nu. 3e, East
King street, Lancaster. BAKER 3 11UPK1NS, Agents fur
Salisbury and Salisbury taps. June 19301.22

Land For Sale.—Public notice is hereby given,
that the undersigned Executors of John liartsock,

deed, in pursuance of the direction of the hist will and.
testament of said dec'd, offer for sale a valuable planta-
tation or Tract or'Land, situated in Burrell town-

ship, Indiana county, Pa., containing 365 ACRES—about
250 of which are cleared, 45 of which are in meadow. The
Improvement are TWO DWELLINU HOUSES, a
Bank Barn and other buildings—al.oan excellent
Apple Orchard. The tract is within 4 miles of
Blairsville, and the IndianaBranch Railroad runs

nu n.
The last three Readers of the series containan elaborate

but comprehensive treatise on Elocution. in which the
leading principles of good reading are simplified. and rules
deduced and illustrated by practical examples. In, this

treatise,the tones of the voice are analyzed, and the ele,
manta of expression requisite for the utteranceof every
sentlmemt is clearly described and explained. Each one
is considered inan insulated light and illustrated by ap-
propriate exercises. It is next shown that these constitu-
ent elements are applied incombinations inevery instance

of chaste and impassioned eloquonre,or correct and .Im-
pressive reading. •• It is 'fay firm conviction," says an
accomplished scholar, that the treatise on Elocution
and principles of reading as illustrated and explained in
these readers, will do more to excite the attention to the
subject of languageand reading, than any thing else that
has yet made Itsappearance. The selections are excellent,

and if merit be isrecommendation or any criterion of sue-
ress, these Imoka are destined to he more extensively used
than any other series of reading books which has yet been
published."

Towim's OnsDCvl. SPELLER.—This Speller is a part and
parcel of the Readers and goes with themand is based on

their plan, teaching one thingat a time.
Tower's First Lessons inLanguage; or, Elements of Eng-

lish tlraumtar.—This little Book is made for beginners,
that they may feel their way understandiuniy, and become
inter..sted in what is considered sometimes dry study. The

smi the canal may see the reason for each
step and Is, led to think.

4. -tr• For sale iu quantities at W. 11. Spangler's Book
Store, Lancaster city. ik

june 26

through it.
An indisputable title will be given, and terms made re:

sonable. Apply to JONATIIAN lIARTSOCK,
THOMAS ADAMS,
GILLIS DUTY,

Executors.
Juno 19 t49.2

DYspeputa tratero—No Ilumbug.—Prepared
by Elder .1. STA.NIM, Mount Joy, Lancaster county.

Pa.-1n the providence of 004.1 1 was afflicted with thh
dreadful disease, (Dyspepsia.) I tried various remedim
but to no effect, until I noel these Bitters. Having no,
realized its happy effects for myself—also many others-
and knowing that thousands are still suffering with by
pepsin, I recommend Itas a safe, and one of the best re)

odies for this dreadful disease (Dyspepsia.)
Elder J.STA)IM

For sale in Lancaster, by H. A. Rockatield.
We. the undersigned, have used J. Stamm's Bitters

. .

)yepepsia, and -having been greatly "benefited. therefore.
we recommend it as an invaluable remedy for Dyspepsia.

Elder A. 11. Loug, 3fount Joy: Elder J. C.Owens, do. it

Bechtold, do. E. Ilamumker, do. A. Kauffman, d0..1. Sur'
ver, do. J. Mauhart, do. D. Leib, do. Widow Stedman, do'
Miss Stedman, dn. P. Brunner, do. S. Dyer, do.: Major 1:-
SpeAL, Lancaster, 1). May, Co.; Kul; 6. Sooger.
do. J..Stirk, do. J. Sensenig, do. Mrs. Weaver, do.; J. Dorm .
Itapho; S. Strickler, do. D. Strickler, do. I. Greenawalt, do.
S. N. 'Clouser, do.

1,orrn and Woodland for Sale.—The undor•
uigued offers for sale, the following 'valuable Real

Ague--Ague Cured
Mount Joy, Mardi, 1855

Estate:

No. I. That wellAmown Federal Hall Earm, sitluate i
Carnarvon township, Laneaster r county, about of a rui
from Lhurelitown,

Elder J. Srrun:—Dear Sir—For more than one year I
was afflicted with the ague. I made every effort to be re-
lieved, but I grew worse, until I used your BITTERS.
am happy tosay, that after using several bottles. I was
cured of the ague. and have enjoyed gond health shire.—
I had no ague or dyspepsia since August last. I cat re-
commend your Brrr Eas as a very good medicine, nod per-
haps olioof the best remedies far the Ague and Dyspepsia.
inasmuch as it purifies Mid strengthens the stomach, and
gives healthand toneto the whole system.

Tours with respect, A. K AUFFM AN.

Containing 166 Acres,
of first-rate limestone land. This Farm is considered one
of the good farms of the county, has been well limed, en-
closed with c good post and rail fence, and is well watered
and ingood order. The Improvements arc a large
Stone MANSION HOUSE, a Stone Carriage House
and loft, Frame Shop. Garden and a small Orcki-
:ird. A good Stone Tenant House with a neve'' ,
falling spring under it, large Stone Bank Barn, Cattle shed

and Straw loft, Wagon Shed and Loft, with a large Corn
Crib, Hog Sty, Ac. One-thirdof the purchase money can
remain at interest secured on the proproty.

No- 2. About 30 Acres of Woodland and Sprouts: a great-
er part thereof is White Oak and Chesnut Timber, about a
mile from the above Farm. Apply on the premises to.

June2G-6!t-2.3 M. BICKIIAII.

Brone4ritts Cured.
Mount Joy, May, 1855.

I have been afflicted with sore throat for some time,
which was called Bronchitis by physicians. They treated
me with regular treatment, but still I found no relief.—
Your BITTERS was recommended and when I commenced
using it 1 felt mx throat getting better; my appetite in.
creased, and my food agreed better with me. I scan en-
couragedit continue wills the BirrEßs, and now can say
these ByrrERS cured me. 1 wouldrecommend J. Stamens
BirrEits to the afflicted, for lam confident that my sore
throat ruse front my disordered stomach. My advice is,
try it for Bronchitis and. Dyspepsia.

MEUSE
Elder J. STAMM ;-1 dam iton imperative duty tosuffer.

ing humanity. to recommend the use of your Vegetable
Dyspepsia BITTERS tothe public, as an-invaluable reme.
dy for that sorely distressing and extensively prevalent
disease which Its name indicates. E,,is•rienee and 01,er

cation compel me to speak of it In terms of the highest
commeudatinn. I was myself permanently cured by using
about 6 bottles. though my stomach was cult that it
would retain nothing. I hare known some of the most

desperateand long standing cases to have I've!) cured by
iL, and in no instance among the numerous ca,., that hare
come within the range of tug knowledge, has its use failed
to give immediate, and when persevered in, permanent
relief. I feel no hesitancy in pronouncing it an infallible
remedy for Dyspepsia. Elder A. 11. LONG,

Kulpsville, Montgomery co., Pa.. yl n y 28, 1a55.
Lancaster, hey 30, 1855.

ELDER J. STAMM—Dear Sir: We are entirely out of the
Dyspepsia Bitters. We find it a good article. and It will
sell. Have a lotready this week, and forward as SOOD

possible. Yours, truly,
11. A. ROCK A FIELD

For sale in Lancaster by ii. A. 10/CI(.OIEI,D 4, CO-.
Kramph's Buildings. East Orangestreet.

For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers generally.
y-51jar e 1 SigkaiV?rnaeltPating.

llTe,Oraig 'eenearly opposite the Moravian
Church, l.anaister. E. W. TAYLOR, Agent, thankful Inc
the favors, respectfully informs his friends and the
public in general, riot having finished his contract in
painting the New Court thous.. he is now wore fully pre.
pared to receive. and execute all orders for House faint
ing, of every description. with despatch. in a workmanlike
manner. and, he trusts, to the satisfaction of all who may
favor him With

.u.ws- Having, made arrangements with Ur. JOHN
FEU., whose capoldlity ova Sigu Painter as, too wan know
to require comment, every description of Sign d

n
Orin,

mental Painting will be done promptly and well.
juno 12 211,21 E. W. T.

nano! Guano ! ! Guano !!!—Just rceeived
Oflot of superior Guano, In Barrels. For sale in lots to

suit purchasers, by UEll. C 1.1) C. CU.,

Office 34 N. Queen street, and of Grertf's Landing, on
the Conestoga. june 12 tf-21

Land Agency.—The subscriber offers himself In

the public as Agent for the purchase of Lands in Niell
ob.. Braxton and layette counties, Va. Tracts from It

to 5000 acres Improved.and unimproved, front $t to$1.2 pe

acre, can be purchased forIntruding or grauzing purposes.
Fee in each ease from $", to $5O. Tho lauds of thes, count
Iles are pro-tanidently suited for Sheep raising. The Coe
illgtOn and Ohio Railroad. the Main illiprOvenleitis • .1' tin
State, passes through this region. Cannel and Bite:ninon
Coal Lands, and Iron also purchased fon Companies. wit
facilitica to the Ohio. All letters requiring infialuatio
must enclose fee, $5. Post-paid. Reference,

HENRY 51. PRICE,
Nicholas Cc., V.

We would prefer Democratic Settlers, free of Free So'
.sm or K. N'e.

Reference—Lion. Henry A. Edmondson, Slumber of Co
great'.

P. S.—Purchaserswill wive 50 per cent. by having a
Agent hei.e, acquainted with the value et laud.

June Id Gra-2.1

Nos. 21 23 South Sixth Street,

PIIILAUELPIIIA.
Agricultural ImplementManufactory, Bristol, Pa.

Seed Ground' (370 Arres) Illoomsdale, nearBrlstol, Pa
June 72 , am 21

as Light for Country' H ounce I—No E

Gcuse fur Burning Camphiue, Fluid, Candles, to., &c.—
The subscriber is now prepared tosell County rights Sro
using Bengole or Atmospheric Gas. The above is one of

the most beautiful as well as the cheapest artificial light

thathas ever been offered to the public. It is more brit
ILant and less:than one half the cost of Coal OWL Is

perfectly harmless, no trouble whatever, and the Genera
Wails no larger than an ordinary Gas Meter.

For further information apply to Roffman, Leinan &

Ogeleby, Gas Fitters, No. 13 South Seventh street, between
Marketand Chesnut, Philadelphia, where the Gas can be
seen in practical operation. County night swill be sold at

such rates as will enable any person to make a handsome
profit on their investment. For further particulars re-
specting the Gas, or negotiation for y Rights, ad-

drew post-paid, W.CoC. WITTERS,
Sole Agent for the State of POI:MIL

Orapply personally to him at No. 13 Sough
Sevent

Gt-
h st.,

Philadelphia. ne 12 2.1

June 19 Gm-22

ob
11l

Printingneatly done st the lute

gonooti)Mco, No. 2, NorthDuke tatroo!

,616--d..., y.,' , „s.-ch- tHif,.es-irm• ••,tii- 17:-.safioigart-juid. Great Discussion. Ended.—The great topicfor

Oreceived at SPANGLER'S Peciple's Book-Storo, thefol- -1.-A discussion which has ref Imam time past engaged the

=pieof the city and coußtjf of Lancaster, has at length
lowing new Books fOr - Sunday School Libraries, Teachers

.. n decided to the satisfaction ofall. •
and Pupils-

_ ~ _,_.__ ,„__,....,_ e' ,_.-.,.,. ~,,,.. ~, ATtioprestiothwas wehre sins the best-and handsomest .

The Triumphs of Industry. .-""'“ere ". 1 ''"e '''"',
'''' clothing be purchased for Gib leastamount of money? ' • '-`

Adam Mike,L. L. D. - ' • . You can scarcely ask any Person now that will not tell
Alice Clifford, and her Early -Day Dreams. 1 'vol. 16mo. r
Highland Agnes, or the Triumph of Faith in Humble y ' • .LLIM HENSS,LER'

Life. A memoir of Mrs. Andrew of Paisley.. 1 v01.16 mo.
T on at

WIL
Ruins Hill, the missionary child in Slam. A memoir. pii,,,No.i •iri St.b.orah.. yQ at.hineeh ssauin Lalaseer nte.orf . wherebie.You can be sup.

Written by his mother now in America. fine Z-d elegant assortment of

• - The Sad Mistake; one of the moat attractive and Wee' ' , SPRING ANDurlldkal. GOODS,
• able Sunday School Publication ofthe day.

..... Fancy Cassimeres of splen d colors and patterns, and of
Irish Army; another of the most Fr iar lamb ' of '''''' the very latest styles. B andfancy Cloths thatcannot

day. 1 vol. limo. be bt.at. Vestiogs almost tilo'- - handsome to talk about.
• WS,. The above, in connection with all the publications Also, o complete stock of heady-made Clothing, Coats,

of the Am. S. S. Unlon,always on handat society's prices. pants, Vests, Drawers;Shirts ShirtCollars, Stocks, Cravats,
Bibles, Testaments, Hymn Books, Question tßooks, Class

___. Suspenders, Stockings, be., Ac, all of which are now ready
Books, Minute Books, Library Records, Tickets, Beware for sale at priors which few will grumble at and if anydo
Cards;and everything pertaining to the wants of Sunday the amount -will be reduced to suit their fancy.
Schools. Superintendents, Teachers andpupils, to be had tome, therefore, friends Mobfelow cithensand continue
at the Wholesale and Retail Book Store. togive usa full share ofpop, patronage for whichwe all

W. it SPI""LER' hearttly thank you as well for past favors.
33 North Queen st, Lane'r.

' givy. o.,l 2..bosufyabe .quitutawoce ttr oltu.hani.youtr nomeloert y.willThbe e sparedgoo 4 as
usual, arcall warrantedat establishment

They are all manufact ' under the immediate super-
Aelleuuee of the propriet r, and therefore what they are
*resentedto be.
Customer w.O,- erompily ttended to
utyl6 1 wu,LIAM lIENSLF.R.

Itemoval.—The Inland Saints Mutual Insurance
eompany have removed their Wilco to Cantu Square,

(late Hubley's hotel,) where they continuoto make insu-
rances against loss by Fire, on the most favorable terms,
amt receive money onDeposita as heretofore.

I RUDOLL'II F. RAUCH,
may 8 tf-16 beretary Jr. Treasure.

Daguerreotype.
1 .

-117110 would not prize And desire to possess a true life-
y y like'llnely finished Pi"RTRAIT, or 111 N tATURE ofa

relative or friend, severed Ifrom us by distance or death?
A clear, richtoned durable guerreotype, is an ohject rare-
ly seen. but FORTNEY'S 'jetties withauumi the test of
time, and are pronounced y the highest authority to be
unsurp.s.st. Those persons who wish good pictures of
themselves or friends, uneurifk-ssed in fineness of finish,
truthfulneasand durability, are requested to call and ex-
amine his specimens and test his artistlcal skill.

Pictures taken in cluudl weather as well as clear weath-
er, ano ....my put up in Cases, Lockets, Watch-seals and
Rings of any reqem.......1:1,

Satisfactory picture, gu
Always on hand a lam

CASES while willhe sold
—ittxaus No. 37 North Qu
ertou Slaymakers Hard

may $ am-let

,mtettlor no lACS.
lot of CA').uatea, FM% and FanCT

!t the lowest prices.
street, (west side) over Pink-

1. are Store, Lancaster.
T. S. FORTNEY.

Tore dAtoure otto, bear,tlal.vs..gad dodel,sV devour tit,isd
for 12% cents.

3450.yards superior La ws, only 1215cents.
" Black and White, only 12%0.

3750 " Only 10 cents, cheap at 12ii "4 '.

One lot Black anon, .prdld double Muted at 50, 02M,
75, 1,00 2,00 per yard,

Summorud.ta Wash ks, Stripes and Plaids, Plaids
and Serifs..

A variety of Spring and Summer Shawls; another lot of
Crape Shawls, White and;tkild, Black and Embroidered.

3000 yards morn Blaak and White Calicoes, tor 144 cents.
Drillings, Juana, Miattires, CkaloLlildeA, for summer wear.
RICH APPLIQUE MANTILLAS, direct from Paris.
A magnificent lot of Applique Don Durianas Mantillas,

lila&and Cold, which for beauty and grace cannot la
Ludes are particularly invited tocall and see

them. Also..k.ot • • aud.,Cold, Alautillab, cheap,
ENTZ's sTOItE.

ljelmboad's Genuine Preparations.—
' I IIELMLIOLD MIKLILY s hal Cu.ll-
- A D FLUID Exri:der D..cliu, tsar Diseases of the
Bladder and Kidney a Secret Diseases, 6trictures, Weak-
nesses, and all Diseases Elf the Sexual Organs, whether in
wale or tomato, trout wlwitever cause:tileyalny have urigi-

itatil and no matteror how lone, standing.

It you have contracted the terrible disease, which when
once seated iu the systdau, will surely go duets &ULU one
geueratnai to another. tinderamunag the constitution and
sapping the very vital fluids sal lire, do not trust yourself
au the hands et Quacksilm he start up every day in a city

like this, and till the vo, nails glaraug talsehoods too

well calculated to deceive the young and those notac-
quainted wills their tiLs. You catanaut be too careful in
the selection of reined In these

TILE FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIIi has brims pronounce,'
by eminent Physicians the greatest remedy everkuua ti.—

It Isa medicine pertectly pleasant in its tests and very In.

uoeeut iu its action, and yet so thorough tttatait annihi-

lates every particle of the rank and Ismasmous virus ol Das
dreadful disease; and, Militia, tatter romance:, it does not
dry up the disease in the blood.

Conastitutional Detallt.3, brought on by selfmbuse,a must
terrible disease, which lux brought thous:tants et the hu-

man race to untimely cis,es, thus Mustang the brallimut
hopes at parents, and lataglating iu the laud the gtorliaiS

ambition attestor a aloha° youth, can be cured by thin In-
wllibte remedy. And ak a metheine Willi:h must bout:tit
every body, from the simply denc.ste to Dm confined and
Maspairiug invalid, nu dalnal Is to befound, acting boas:mit
Cureand Preventive.

lIELMBOLISa MOULT C,JNek:NTILATED COMPOUND
FLUID EArIfACT ~itIaBAPABILLA, his purity lug the
Blood, removing all diseases taming Doan eXee. Oi Mer-
cury, exposure ellti Main mimosa in life, enroll], eulleillU•

Donal disease, arising Irmo an impure state satethe Blood,
and the only reliable and ellectual known remedy for the
cure of &armada, ra.alt lalitman, :arab! I lead, I.;lCerastions of
the Throatand Legs, He Wel sawellings 01 the Bones,

'Fetter, Pimples on timlace, and all ',Ludy zruptious of the

tins article Is note preseriluid by some of the most die
idguished Physiciatuf in the country, nod has proved More

,flicieut iu practice : than nay other any preparation
I Sarsaparilla yet °tiered to the posits. Several eases of

unitary Syphilis, 3ftireut tai and scrofulous diseases have
'wifely recovered in the incurable wards of our Public In-
stitutions which had ,hir ninny years resisted every mode

if 'treatment that cottla be devised. These eases t urnish
striking examples of the salutary eitects of this medicine
in arresting some of the most in‘eleOite diseases, after the
glands were destroyed and the bones already alleeted.

AUTICE.-I,itters from responsible Pli)siciaussaud Pro-
fessors of several Medical Coliimes, Mid ih,tes of curesfr om patientswill lie!Iduintacionnpdnying bothPrepara-

Prices, Fluid Extra 4 Of litichtt, $1 per bottle, ur 6 bottles
for $.5. FluidExtract Sarsapatilla, pl per bottle,or 6 bot-
tles ter $5, equal iu strength to our gallon Syrup of Sarsa-
parilla.

Prepared and sold by 11. T. lIELNITIOLD, Chemist, 263
Chestuttt st., near the yirard Moore. Philada., aud to bo
had lu Lancaster of ..WIES SMITH. Druggiht. No. lib East
King st., and Cone. A. ilmatisit, No. bi, i.e.! King st.

All letters directed to the Proprietor er Agent receive
immediate atteution. intay lu, ly-17

rug Store Dental Depot.—Tho under.

Dsigned hn.ing tilted up his Store ina new and elegant
style, would respect Hilly call the attention of the public
to the following catalogue:

Ti) FAMILIES AND HOUSEKEEPERS.
All kinds of Family l‘ledicines.
All the leading Patent 31.•divines,

Baking Powders of every deseript
Spices of superior quality.
Burning Fluid. Hair Invigorating Tonics.
Tooth Powder. • . Wasr—w laity and yellow.
Bristol Brick Dust. Sir Scouring.
Soaps; Perfumery,
Salad, and other Oils, Starch,
Alcohol, Soap Soda,

Mustard, 1.4oath:aim Drops,
Zeihltin's Toot It .11' ask.

Ti E'3llaile.t I. PROFESSION.
A fresh and elegant.supply of pure Medicines.

Surgical Instruments of every variety.
Vials and Balt lab ta.!evily size and variety.
Pill and Powder 110xes of various sizes.

TIIE DENTAL PItoFESSION.
Gold and Silver Plate. Gold and Tin Foil.
Dental I 'lStrwnents ofevery variety.
Jones, White end McCurdv's Teeth.
Mouth and liana Glasses. Corundun Wheels.
Orem and ArtusHoug't, Troth.
Stub's. Murphy's and Kern's Separating Files.
All such Articles as Dentists require, are kept constant-

ly on hand, or canbe;turulshed at Very short notice.
DAOUERREAN Airrts.rs ran ho furnished with all

thAr Chemicalsat Philadelphia prices.
TONSORIAL PROWESSoItS will find Itto their adven-

to call at the Drug and Climatical Store, No,. ha!,:; North
Queen streetLancakter, In

12 tf.2l In=

homes Thackrayt Dope Clothing
TEstablinhtnent„ No. :li° Chestnut. ntreet. abort,cc . nth. Philatielphia,—The undersigwtti respectfally In-
nate their mends and mu public generally, thatthey have
taken the Store above mentioned, and intend keeping con-
stantly ou hand al3.1111:1‘10 to order, YOUT AND CUM,.

URENS' curritrfu; of the most improved strict:.
M. 12,1.,0perTbaeltray, su Yen,; and Etvoraltly known an

Cutter fbr the Niewstsf. lioNt. will give his porsotial
tiOn tothat branch et the business. and flatters himself in
being able toplea... thereby hoping to recur° a fair share
~tpatronage. Very res per t ITHOMAS lc TIIACKRAY,

CHAS D. THOMAS, :
31. Coovint THACKMAY. f

Nu. :Pin st.
may I:. tan.l7

Aromatic gchleallam Seltikappl.—ThiA :,ro

el.• ,s I, sale. in Laiteasier. of 11$•• owelivillo ntore

toe qiihserliwrs, hi Hritilpli•s I.llililiti,,,E. l/g.• st.

may 15 tf-17 . 11. .1. Kt rCKA F I El., &CC .

y Gallaglaer,Dentlet,having. located in
ej the City of Lancaster, respect t ugly Wien, hie professions
at services to those, who. may need Ihero, nod choose togive

hiui 1/..call. Ile haN,lcen engaged In the profession over
ten years—has had ,all eXtell ,l,l practice tsr the mist six

,r• seven in Chester ,cotinty---andcan give the best of ref-

erence and evidence respecting his professional skill and
qualifications.

Ile would also aiff;toUtice that he has obtained the ex-

clusive right to Lugo CLAYTON'S PATENT
PLAN of making and getting Artificial Teeth g.

In Lancaster City and County—aft improve- •iallasa
meet which Is adknowledg by gentletnen who were on

the Examining-Commitbx; oa Dentistry in the New York
Crystal Palace, by .I'rofessers o: Dental Colleges. nod by

Scientific Dentists generally,' dr scrpass every other plan
now known Mr bismuth strength, cleanliness and cheapness

Office and residence on the east side of North Duke nt.,
between orange ntid Chesnut, . square 2tid a half north
of the Court llouye, and a short distance Couth of the
Railroad- may f." 9 ly-19

A gricultural and Horticultural Tools.A —superior Unloading flay Forks, 3and 4 pronged;
improved llon.llloes,Cultivators. Cast lrou Garden Roll.
era, Garden Engities, Tubular Iron Scythe Suatbs, Bug.
Hell Lawn Hakes,ll English Riveted Back Lawu Scythes,

Fortis,, fledge Shears, ells,withotheres'flardeh Shears, Weed-
inTrannplantiog Trowelino llorti.
cultural Tools, per, late arrivals tra m Europe.

PASCHALL MORRIS & CO.,
Agricultural Ware House cud Seed Store,

may 29 tf-19 ; Corner lth and Market sta., PhiLs.

Mourning Prams Gouda.—Wentz's have now
in store a coiliplete assortment of Mourning Material

ler Dresser—Black Brocade Bereges.
Plain Black add Embroidered Lirenediiies.
Black, White iind Lead Orenedines.
'Thin Fabrics of:every descriptatin—Plain Blank Tissues,.

Roraima, ke. Biatk nod White Lawns, real baptists, for
1'2% coots. a

Ladies will' rttnember when In search of Seasonabla
MourningOoodis that the place is

may 150117 ' 131621

Blinds 1 Blinds I I—VENETIANBLINDMANEFACTORY.lACTOII.I7. The subscriber takes this xnethod of in-

forming the citizens of Lancaster county, that he still

continues to manufacture Blinds of the most beautiful
and fashionable"styles,at the shortest possible notice, at

his new establishment in East German Street, (one door

below the Public Schools.)
Any person desiring to look at his differentpatterns, can

do so by calling as above, where he will at all times be

pleased to wait upon them. lie has received some beauti-
ful patterns from Philadelphia. also, Walnut Blinds

made to order, of which specimens can be seen at his

dwelling; these blinds are warranted not to fade or draw.

Window Shades hung. Hair, Musk, Pal meal, Straw and
Cotton Mattrasses made to order and taste. Also, Cursh-
ions, Curtains and all kinds of Upholstery made and e-

paired. Carpets cut, sewed and laid. All kinds of Furni-
ture made in the latest fashion and style. Old Furniture
repaired and varnished to look as good as new.

Orders can be left at the Ben Franklin PrintlagGffice.
North Queen street, next door to Shober's notate Jacob
King's Grocery store; Witmeyer A: Barnes' FuSulture

Warehouse; D. Bair's Dry Good Store: Erbeu's Dry Good

store; T. J. Wentz's Dry Good store; at the Red Lien-llotel,

West King street; ileioiteh At Carter, Painters. Orangeet.,.
b. Herr, Columbia; and T. Gould, Safe Harbor.

CONRAD ANNE,
Agent.

eaping stitd Mowing Machines.—The sub-
jt, scribers are.,now executing orders for the following
Reaping and Mteving 3lnchines, believed to be the Largest
assortment to tool found at any one establlganent in the
United States:
Atkins' Reaperand SelfRaker, freight added,
McCormick's COMblued 'Reaper and Mower,
Llumd's Reaper and Mower,
Kutehum'e Iteapt.r and Mower,
Ketchurri's Motver, 2 Knives,

Mowery 2 Knives,
Ilussey's liesper.and Mower, with front car-

liege and side! delivery,
Manny's Combibed keeper and :Slower, de-

pending on Territory,
Samples or the above in store for examination.

pASCIIALL MORRIS /a CO.,
Agt,lcUltural Ware lion. and Seed Store,

may 20 tmq Corner 7thand Market sta., Phila.

$165
155
135
115
116
105

J. TIIO3IKINS WRITE,
Mlleatown, Phila. City, Pa.

ACharade'Seldom Offered!—To those out of
employimint Ifetariuga lucrativeand handsome bust•

ness, by enchting me ONE DOLLAR, I will send, by re-

turn ofmReceipt for manutacturing au article used

inevery f ibre anti which cannot bo dispensed with. 1

have distributed within the g
ent

three mouths over 500
Receipts. Laalre, as Wellas glemen are engaged in

the Joie of itiAddress,po qpald,
june rn< 40

cattker.HFlUTZ, 112.N.DaY a CU., No. 20 North

LThird stria, Philadelphia. Morocco Manufacturers;
Curriers and Ihnportors of rench Calf. Skins and dealers

and Ohl: Sole LestheFr mud Kip. fob Ti

t ti

; .

Etistate !Joseph Greer, deed.—Letters teeunantar a• On the estate or Joseph teur, dee'd., la

of gait:town hip• hiteluit been issued to the subscribe
-realdingin t a same township: All persons Indebted to
ealdestate and;requested to make payment immediately,

and those her, ing claims will present them without delay

properly aut.pintleaterl for settlement to
Dr..IOIIN IsIARTINANDESAYBARRI*Ot4i

Vstate of Elizabeth Hackman, deed.—
Lin,: undersigned Auditor appointed by the orplions'
Court of Lancaster county, to distribute the balance bs
the hands of Jacob McCollister, administrator with the
Will annexed of said dee'd, I ate of township, to

and amongst those entitled; hereby gives notice, that be
will attend for the purpose of his appointment. at the Li-
brary Its in the Court douse. In Lancaster city, on
Friday, the loth day of August,at o'clock, P. M., when

id where all interested are requeste 7l toattend.
D. W. PATTERSON,

Anditor.July 10 4t-

I.;lstate of Eve Hackman, dec'd.—The un-
_Ejdersighed, Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of
Lancaster county, to distribute &c., the Balance in the
hands of Jacob McCollister, Administrator with the Will
annexed of said deed, late of township, to and
amongst those entitled; hereby gives notice, that he will
attend for the purpose of his appointment, at the Library
(tram, in the Court House, in Lancaster city, on Friday,
the 10thday of August, 1855, at 8% o'clock, P. M., when

id where all interested aro requested toattend.
D. W. PATTERSON,

Auditor.1131=1
-Ustate of Henry H. Keller, dce,a.—The un-

dersigned Auditorsap,einted to distribute the balance
in the hands of Elias Stober and Samuel Ni•sley, adminis•
trators of Henry U. Keller, late of New Ephrata township.
Lancaster county, deceased, to and among those legally
entitled thereto, will meet for thepurposeof theirappoint
meat, in the Library Room of the Court House, in the city
of Lancaster, on Monday, the 13th day of August . next
at 7. croons', r.

jaly 10 :It-29
.1 ANI ES L. ItEYNOLDS
DETER MAItTI N.

- -

tair ; Reward .—ltanaway, May 26, 1155. a white bo
wohateutured to thefarming business, named Josept
hatts-193 years old, stoutmade. down look when spoke
to, white teeth, Slightly pitied with small pox., 5 ft. 5
high. Supposed to have gone into 4nl.Sier cu., Pa.
Whoever gives Information where he ran be Mund. wil
will receive the above reward. Address, James S. Peter:
Concordville, P. 0., Del. we., Pa. July 10 at 2.5

Llst of letters remaining in the Post
Ptiire, at Sale Harbor, ICr the quarter ending .Inue 30,

Ia
Ann Benedict, Wm. littler, henry S. Beaumont, John

L'ceanek°, 1.,1ia Bell. Isaac 13owntun Bowers & Shenek,
John Bechtel. 2, Sarah Bead, Jos. Bender.:

Edward Davis. Arthur Doran, Lawrence Dalton, John
Dahl, .los. Davis.

--

5n Shares Lancaster Bank Stock.
kJ iiii Farmers do. ,

2 One Hundred Dollar Bonds, Lancaster City Salon
Loan, 6 per cent interest, payable send annually.

For sale by J. F. SllliODElt.& CO:,lAgents.

LAND WARRANTS.--W/ are now buying Land W.
rants and paying the highest rates.

June 26 tf.23 J. F. SHRODER & CO

ennsylvania Magistrate's Law Libra-Tl11Y.-1. BINNS'S Justice,and Business 'Man's Legal
tl nide. Newand Sixth Edition, bringing the Law down to
1555. A Treatise ontho office theand duties of Aldermen and
Justices of the Peace in the Commonwealthof Pennsylva-
nia. including all the required Forms of. Process and Dock
et Entries; and embodying not only whatever may be
deemed valuable to Justices of the Pence, but to Land-
lords, Tenants, and General Agents; and making this vol-
ume what it purports to be, A safe Legal Guide for Busi-
ness Men.' By Johirillrins,late Alderman of WalnutWard,

in the city of Philadelphia. The Sixth Edition. Revised,

corrected, and greatly enlarged by Frederick C. Brightly,
Esq.. Author of -•A Treatise on the Law of Costs," "Equity
.lurisprinienno," `• s;isi Prins Reports," Editor of °Purdon's
Divest." to. In ono thick volume. Octavo. l'rice only $4.

ALSO. COMPANION TO BINNS'S JESTICE.—GRA Y-
. DON'S FORMS.—Forms of Conveyancing. and of Practice
in the Courts of COIIIIIIOII Pleas, Quarter Sessions, Oyer and

Terminer. the Supreme am. Orphan's Courts.and the off'.
ces of the various Civil officers and Justices of the Peace.
Fourth edition. revised. corrected, enlarged, and adopted
to the present state of the law ; with copious explanatory
Notes and References, and a new, full, and comprehensive
I tulex. By Robert E. Wright, Esq. In one thick Octavo
volume. Price only $2,50
3. ALSO,. STROUD AND BRIGHTLY'S PURDOS'S Dl-

' G EST.—FROM 1700 to 1555.

P Laws for 1855.—The laws passed
1. at thulast session of the liegislaturobave been received

and are ready fur distribution to those entitled to receive
them. J. BOWMAN.

June 21i 3t-23 !Proth'y.

Abijah Finny.
Matthew Hunt, Andrew Hancock, L. C. Handler, 'Jos.

Herat, Jonas Ilan:ash, Esq., James Marron.
Franz Kohe, Benjamin Kuntz, Pat. Kennedy. Alexander

Kauffman, Henry E. Kline, Daniel Brainier, Sarah Ann

Knighton.
Daniel Milton, Bernard M'Cabe, Geo. Miller, Thos. Mur•

phy, John M'Cullough, Fred. Maier, Elizabeth M'Creary,
E. Walton,

James Neipuless, Geo. Neill.
Pat. 0. Callaghan.
P. S. Abm. or Henry Peters,
Alex. Robinson, Wm. Ramsey.
John„A. Seeds, 3 John Shulthise, Jos. S'aylor, Abraham

Sourbeer, Henry Singleton,.Mr. Soutley, Snodgrass, Jahn
Sparge, Michael Shank.

John Toland, James Tully, David Thomas.
VEdward ide,

Catharine Witmer, Calum Williams,(miner) Moses Wa•
lets, 2, John Wright, Daniel Witmer,

KOLP
Christitm W,elter.

JOHN
3t.25

Lante of Ann M. Holtzhostaeo—•Letters of

mdinintstrathdi on the estate of AntiM. lloltzhouse,late
of the Borough of Washington,Lou.Co.. having Leen issued
to the suscrilier residing in said Borough : All persons
indebted tosaid EAate are requested to makp payment
Immediately, and those haring claims will present Ureic
properly authenticated for settlenient.

11. 11. BITNEB,
Admr.;

A Digest of the Laws of Pennsylvania, from the year One
Thousand Seven Hundred, to the Eighth day of May, On
Thousand Eight hundred and Fifty-Five. The First Four
Editions by the late John Pardon, Esq. The Fifth, Sixth
and Seventh, by the lion. George M. Stroud. Eighth Edi-
tion, Revised, with 3latginial References, Foot Notes to
the Judicial Decisions; Analytical Contents; a Digested
Syllabus of each Title; and a New, Full, and Exhaustive
Index. By Frederick C. lirightly, Esq., Author of -A
Treatise on the Law of Costs," 'Equity Jurisprudence,"
'Nisi Plias Reports,- Editor of "BMus' Justice," ,kc. One'
thick Royal Svo. l'rice only VAL

s%.The freshness and permanent value of Purdon's
Digest are preserved by the publication annuallx. ofa Di-
gest of the Lawsenacted in each year. The annual 1.11-

ge.sla are arranged in precise conformity to the plan of Pur-
doe's Digest. They are, each qf them, republished annu-
ally; are connected together be a kprepared

'var., men embraces thecontents of the Laws
of each year since the publication of Purdon's Digest, and
also sold separately.

Thus the purchaser of l'urdon's Digest will always be
in possession of the complete body of the Statute Laws of
Pennsylvania doWn to the very hour when he purchases
It. Those who have already purchased Pardon's Digest
may always complete it to date for the small sum of Fifty
(.'cola, the price of a volume conta ning all the annual DI
tests issued since the first publication of the present edi-

, Gen of Pardon's Digest, as heretofore stated.
KAY S BROT IIER,

Law Booksellers and l'ublishers,
17 3 19 South Fifth street,

First Store above Chestnut, Phila.
Alier Orders of letters of Inquiry Gx Law Books from th -

country. promptly attended to. june 2.6

jime26. 6t

Notice.—The stockholders of the laneanter Locilmo.
tire Engine and Machine Manufacturing, Company,

will meet "at the office of the Company Thursday,
the 12th day of July next, at 2 o'cltick, P. M.,
t'or the purpose of determining. upon all ineresae of twenty
per coot. to the Capital Stock said Coulpani.:

John Black. C. Hager, M. Malone, A. W. Russell, John
N. Lane, Juices B. Lane, James Black. and Grp Taylor

MLade. M. O. KLIN.B,

juno 21; hl 29 See'y. and Treati'r,

TAreas SiIks.—WENTZS' DRYGOODS' STORE la the
LI place where you will find an extensive assortment ol
desirable styles.

Rich Plaid Poult de boles •

Rich Striped "

Solid Colors "

Rich Brocades of various grades India Wash Silks, choice
colors; Best Quality Plaids; Black Silks,all widths. Prices
ranging 'from 50 cents to i;2,00. Best Black Silks ever sold
lOr $1.,00. To become convinced call at

WENTZS' STORE.
CRAPE SIIAWLS.—WENTZS' have paid particular at-

tention to their Shawl Department this Season, and now
offer a fine variety of Plain White Crape Shawls, heavy
fringe—from 55 toVat—Magnificent Emb. Crape Shawls—-
from $l2 to s7s—Silk, Thibet and Cashmere Shawls, dif-
ferent grades. For a handsome Shawl remember

WENTES' STORE.
TO.THE LADIES.—CaII and see those rich and beautiful

Grist 3larilo Talmaa and Paris Mantillas also, magnificent
Flounced Berege Robes now opened at

may 2.2 tf.lB WENTES' STORE.

C.llLs.tes I Slate• I I—The subscriber having taken the
°agency for Brown's building Slates is ready at any time

to furnish slate by the ton or put on by the square, at the

shortest notice and on the most reasonable terms. Apply.

at my Hardware Store, NorthQueen street.
fob 27 ly-7 GEORGE D. SPRECHER.

Auditors Not ice.-.Assigned Estate'of
& wife. The under,i,-,a0.1 auditors, appointed by

the Court of Common Pleat of County, to dis-
tribute the balance remaining in the hand's of John C.
Walton. Assignee of J. S. Hamilton and wife, to and among

the creditors of the said Hamilton. will meet in the Libra-
ry Room in the Court House, on Saturday the 4th day of

August,lBs2, at2 o'clock P. 31., when & where all persons
Interested may attend if they see prßE Oper.RORT A. EVASS,

C.! ea Bathing.--Cape Illay--Cape
ip—NATIONAL HALL. This large, new and splendid
first class HOTEL, fitted up withgas, and unsurpassed by
any other, is now open for visitors, on its lISUIIi moderate
terms. Having uo bar, It is as distinguished for its quiet
comfortas for its superior accommodations.

NATIONAL HALL occupies an entire square of high
ground near the surf, with a large garden in front, enjoy-
ing the pure sea-breeze and a centmagnifit view of the
ocean.. AARON OARETSO,

june 26 2m.33 Proprietor. ~,

june ^a et

Estate of Ann Bart, dec'd.—Letters testamen-
tary on the estate of AnnHart, dec'd, late of Salisbu-

ry township, Lancaster co., having been granted to the
subscribers residing In said township : Allpersons indebt-
ed tosaid estate are requested to make payment immedi-
ately, and, those having claims will present them without
delay properly authenticated for settIeROBERTT.B. HART,

JOHN BARTLEY,
Executors.

LIOUSEKEEPER,
ALDUS J. NEPF. june 19 6t-72.

Assessment No. S of the Lancaster Co. -"crew and Valuable Books.—Just received at
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANI.—The members ill the PEOPLE'S BOOKSTORE:

of said Company are hereby notified, that 10 assessment Literaty and Historical Miscellanies. By Hon. George

of three per cent. has been made, on the amount of pre- Bancroft. 1 vol. 9 To. Every Library whose shelves COO-

minus notes deposited, for policies issued by said Company tains the great Historical works of Bancroft, should add
to slay for losses by fire to George V. Schreiner David Hart- the above vol. to their collection.
mac, Rebecca Keller, Arnim Clemson, Isaac , °beamUser, Lives and Times of the Chief Justices of the Supreme

i Dr4John Wallace Christian Eby, Eby a Co., George B. Court of the United States. By Henry Flanders—First
Minesand Jamesl John Dickinson, payable at the office Series: John Jay, John autildge. 1 vol. 8 yo. Price 2,50.
of the Company, at Williamstown, to the members of the Rush on the Philosophy of the Human Voice. Fourth

I Board of Directors, to Joseph Clarkson, at the new Court edition—improved and enlarged. 1 vol. 8 vo. cloth. Price
House. and all the authorized agents of the Company on $2,50.

lor before thefirst day of August next. A Journey through the Chinese Empire. By H. Hue.
- , Resolved, That members of this Company neglecting or author of Recollections of a Journey through Tartary and

utveraally Acknowledged to be the omitting topay their assesments, within thirty days alter Thibet, in 2 vole. 12mo. cloth. Price $2,00.

UFunniest hook of the Age! Buy it, read lt, if you the publication of notice of the same, will:incur the ex- Star Papers, or experience of Artand Natnee. By lien.

lore to laugh. Second Edition going off like Hot Cakes! pense of not exceeding ten counts per mile, ;circularfrom 7 Ward Beecher.
Black Diamonds, or, Humor, Satire, and Sentiment, Treat- the office of the Company, payable to a collector, duly au- The Watchman. A companion to that most popular book,

ed Scientifically and l'oetically, by JULIUS C.ESAIt thorized to collect the same. The Lamplighter. 1 vol. 12 mo. cloth. Price $l,OO.
,

HANNIBAL, o 1 the New York Nap., Containing side , ze'Copies of the By-laws may be hod by applying to gm_The above with all the new publications as theyair

splitting Illustrations. Price 75 cents in paper; $l,OO in ' Joseph Clarkson, in the new Court House.' pear always to be sold in advance of our cotempomries r

cloth, gilt. . ' Thomas S. Woods, Prert; Henry F. Sl4nutker, Adam the People's Book Store.

This work is unanimously pronounced by the Pmts of li. Witmer, Thomas S Mcllvain, David Graff, Esq., Joseph

the Old World, as being the Greatest Work of its kind or- •15: Baker, George L. Eckert, John IL Buyers, N. E. Slay; jund 19 tf.'22

er published—a rare combination of morality, comimil- 1 maker, Seey. Directors. ;
ty and Philosophy. AGENTS OF THE CO3IPANY. - - Ustate of Abraham EiGurtz, dee'd.—NO-

.l24TlClL—All persons Indebted to the estate of Abraham
1000 -Enterprising men wanted immediately, tosell this Dr. }lsaias Kinzer, Lescock twp.; Joseph McClure, Bart

and other popular works and maps, throughout the States twp.; Jacob S. Wtmer, Manor twp.; S. Smith Patterson Kurtz, deed, late of Salisbury township, are requested to

and Ca radar . ; Eapho twp. • Adam lionlgmacher, Ephratai top.; Jacob_ make payment immediately to the undersigned heirs of

The trade supplied at the lowest rates. S. Shirk, do. - Christian Engle, Bainbridge; Martin E. said deceased, and those having claims will present them

direCopies mailed free of postage, upon receipt of price. ' Stauffer, B. Earl twp.•, Christian Gmbh), Salisbury tarp.; without delay properly authenticated for settlement.
DAVID KURTZ,

Adss, A. RANNEY, John Beall', do.; A. Fleming Slaymalter ; ?do.; Henry A, I DIJNRK 111122
Publisher, 195 Broadway, New Tort. i RolandiNew Holland; A. Mama, Litii ;John Stauffer.

it-25 Yotorebn:g. Jxulo 294t-231t-za itine 19 *2M-.4 Hain.

W. U. SPANGLER,
33 North Queen et.. Loner

str. sum. war-. PANnicivp., Bowl-
xons.—The only effect which' has conics fo our
knowledge, is a staking of the earth in the yard of
theturning establishment of Mr. JameiB. Suter, on
Frederick street:. Before the earthquake ho know-
ledge was hiul ofany break in the yard, but on the
following morningit was dfxwvered that there *as
a hole abort twelve inches in diameter, though larg-
er belbw; arid-about fiften feet deep: IVhas -been
partially filled up, but •the bole is still there, and
can be seen by any whofeel curious on the subject.
Whether it was theresult of the earthquake or other
cause is not certainlyknown, bat it. was'not discov-
ered until after the convulsion of the earth.—Amer-
Sean:

73A private letter from an American in St. Pe-
tersburg to one of the editors of. the New York Evan-
gelist, says that the people of Simla enthusiastically
sustain the Czar in the present war.

Arir EQUALITY TO ALL! UNEFORMITY OF PRICE!—
A new lesion, of business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones A Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
200 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the

largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman. by having marked in
figures, on each article the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannoepolasibly vary—ill must boy alike
• The oods are all well sponged and prepared and greet

pains taken with the making, so that all can buy withthe
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest

Remember the Crescent. iu Market, sh.ve nth., No.
tut. Iy-5 JUNE &

Da. Clitl,ir.llAN'S Pal, Fun FEXIALF.S.—The combine
Dons of Ingredients in these Pills is the result of a long

id extensive practice; they are mild to their operation,
id certain of restoring nature to its proper channel. In

dance have the Pills proved suctu.ssful. The Pills
ly open those obstructions to which females are

more, and bring nature into its proper channel, whereby

health is restored. and the pale and deathly countenance
'hanged to a healthy one. No female can enjoy good health
lutesa she is regular: and whenever an obstruction takes

wbetherUsieXposure. cold, or any other iuuse. the
;corral health begin inintedixtely to decline. mid the

,antof such a retue ,ly has been the cause of so many 5.,nt-uniptionSamong yoUint females. Headache. Mils in the
palpitations of the heart. loathing of !oral. and dis-

whud sleep, do most alwa) s arise from the interrUptlun
nature: and whenever that is the case, the pills will in-
iriably remedy all those evils.
N. B.—These Pillsslionild 'never be taken during plug-

'. as they would be sure to causea miscarriage.
p are put up in square fiat boxes. and will lie sent by
to any address by remitting to Dr. C. L. Cheesmnau.

lecher street, New York. Price inn:, Dollar per
jSept. ly•Li

according to reports, Is preparing f.•

revolution:so' attempt in Europeas scsal as the props
time may arrive. We may then look for a revival of th
ii.,south hate and revolutionary faehions. lintWC have
doubt the Philadelphia public, no matter what may be th
changes in dress, will still continue to provide theinselso
withclothing from ROCK cheap an
ele,tot clothing store, No. 111 Chestnut street, ester
Franklin Place. dec if. 7

MARRIAGES
Oil the ith Ult., by the Rev. C. I'. Wing. John C. Ilage

Merchant of this city, to Margaret. daughter of V,o. 5
Henderson, Esq., of the vicinity. of Carlisle; Pa.

on the sth inst., Ly the Nev. .1. J. urine, Mart.

Daily, to :lanai Lewis, Loth of male Hark:r.
By the saute, James Boyle. of. Salo Harbor, to Coll,

rho. Willis of 51t. Joy top

At his residence, in West Lampeter telt. ou Thursday
Jautee Ewing, Esq., aged 65 years.

In this city. on Tuesday evening last, atter an illness
of al out In days. Miss Harriette A. F. Burrowes. only
ehlid of the late [Jr. Francis S. Burrower, in the 54th
year of her age.

Ihk the 57th ult., Elisetle Catharine, daughtei of 11.
F. W.- Feddersuu. io the 14th year of her ag.e.

1'1111....d.P111 J uly

The America's advices aro unfavorable for Cotton,
and have unsettled and depressed the market, but
otherwise they have had no effect.

CLOVERSEED is in demand at $6.75a7 per 64
lbs., but there is none coming in

FLOUR.—The receipts continue very light—the
inspections of superfine for the past week comprising
only 1427 barrels. Therehas been more inquiry both
for expo u.aact hem,. ..3.3tlontion, and 1500.32000
barrels have been disposed of at $9,75at0 per

for standard and good brands, and $10310.25 for

extra and extra family-100 bbls. sold at $9,25. In

Corn Meal nothing doing to-day-23300 barrels sold
last evening at a price not made public. and 300
bbls at $1,371 perbbl.

GRAIN.—The market is poorly supplied with

Wheat but there is very little demand for it. Sales
of 4a500 bushels 52,35,12,40 per bushel for fair and
prime red, and $2.40u2,50 fur white. Rye is scarce
and worth $1,40. Corn is dull—yellow is held at $l,
afloat, but buyers refuse to pay this figure. Oats are

dull—sales of Pennsylvania at IS cents and South-
ern at 5E57 cents per 'll.hel.

WHISKEY is firm at the late advance-500 bbls.
sold last eveningat 42 cents, and hhds. at 41 cts.

muenster Aounty Bible Soelety.--\t
AlMooting of the Isaucaster County Bible tOsci.ty. het
the Lecture ltssun of the Rye. Mr. 'Roses' Church. 0.

hursd:tV thefah inst.. it was unanimously
Resolved, That a 'meeting of thscitizeneof the city off,.

'ill be held at the Lecture Room of the lies, Mr. Key,

lureh, nn Thursday the 12th inst.. at 1 o'cio,k, P. M., ti•
he purpose of tormingi a LancasterCity Bible Society. stns.

iary to the Lancaster County Bible Sc iety. in efilltorusi
ill the amended constitution of said society, recent

dopiest.
Resolved. That the Pastors of the Evangelical rhurel
this city. be requested to hose the above call for

.srmation ist a City Bible Society, read fr.on their reepe
odpits on the Sabbath, and that the same to' published
he newspapers of the city

A. N. KEYES.. Pt,.

july 10 1,1T F.O. PENN. See'y.

11:4,i_j8tate of Geo. Vomit, late of West Earl top.,
dee'd.—The undersigned auditor. appointed to distrib-

ute the proceeds of the sale of the personal Estate of said
deceased, in the bands of.fohn W. prose. Executor. to and

among those legally - entitled thrreto, wilt meet all inter-
ested. on Wednesday, the Bth day of August. 1855. at 2
o'clock, P. M., at the public house of Martin Uross, in the

of Ephrata, Ephrata twp.
July 10 St 25 GEO. M. KLINE, Auditor.

Lstate of Geo.Yundt, late of West tort Town -ship. deceased.
The undersigned auditors to distribute the balance of

proceeds of the sale of tha Real Estate of Faid deceased
M the name of John W. I,roe, Executor, to and among

hose legally entitled thereto, will meet all Interested, on
uesday the 7th day of Aug.. 1555. at 2 o'clock P. M. at

LID., Library Rooms of the Court House.
ti M. KLIN E,
11. It.

Auditors.July 10 3t 25

Letate of Jacob Ftnefrock, late of Mt.
Joy top., dec'd.—The undersigned Auditors appointed

todistribute the botanee in the hands of Jacob Nissley,
Administrator of said deceased, to and among those enti-
tled thereto. will meet at the Literary Room. lu the Court

use, in the city of Lancaster, on Monday, the 13th day
August -next, at II o'clock, A. M.. for the purpose of

appointment. h 11 KO. K LIN E,
SIMON P. EBY.

Auditors.111

J,,state of George Lehman, dee,d.—The uu-
a-csimmd. Auditorappointed to distribute the balance

iu hands ofJohn of Georoe Leh-
man, late of the village of Maytown, Lancaster county,
dee'd, to those legally entitled thereto. 16111 attend to the

duties of his appointment, at the Library Room of the
CourtHouse, in the city of Lancaster, on Friday, August
10, 1553, at 11 o'clock, P. M.
july 45L25 . JAMES L. REYNOLDS, Auditor.

.A ,_stditor's Notlee.---The undertrigned Auditor arl
pointed to distribute the balance In the hands of,

Lewis Latrrence, Adminbtmtor of Catharine Lawrence ilate of the city of .Lancaster, deed,. to :and among -those
leaally entitled thereto, will attend to the duties of his
appointment, at the Library Room of the Court House,
the city of Lancaster. on Tuesday, the lith of August'
next, at 2 o'clock; P. ii:

.jnly 10 4L25
JAMES L7REYNOLDS.

Auditor

-Clevess Teachers Wanted.—Tcschers are re
„sqnested to meetat the Blue Ball Inn, East Earl Town

ship, 011 Friday July,the4-I.thrdeorfofeBoard.tIat 10 o .o'emoluch,R Atrrr.ll: for

examidation.
Secretary.

Estate of Slater Brown.—Letters of adminis4,
tration on the estate of Slater Brown, late of Fulton

twp, dec., hating been granted to the undersigned all per
sons Indebtedwill plase make payment, and those having,
claims present them tot settlement to

JEREMLAH BROWN, Jr., or
JOSEPH C. SWIM,

both residing inFulton, tap.

10Teachers Wanted.--Tco Male Teachers want-
ed to take charge of the Schools In Upper Leacock

t.,wrkship. The examination will take place at Mechanics-
burg School House, In said township, on Monday the 30th
day of July. 1855, at 9 o'clock, A. M., and will be conduct-
ed by Mr. Wlrl:ersharn. the County Superintendent.—

Term 8 months. By order of the Board.
JACOB HOLL,

Secretary. •

Jul, 3 t*-2

4 uditoes IgiroticA.—The subscriber, appointed An-
ji,ditor by the Orphans Court of Lancaster county-, to

distribute the balance in the hands of George )turner and
Wm. Ilarerstick. Jr.. Administrators with the Will an-
nexed of George 3lucoer. Sr., late of the city of Lancaster.
deed, will cit for the purpose of his applintinent, at the
Library anon, in Una C‘am lloush, in said city. on Wed

~by the oth of August, 1515, at 2 o'clock, P.31, when
- - here hapersons interested may attend.

A. SLAY3IAKEIt,
Auditor.MESE

-----

11C"otice to Teachers.—Applicants for schools In
the West Herniatehi district. are hereby notified that

an examination of Teachers will be held, by the County
Superintendent, at the School House in the village of
Monutville. on FIZIDAI the SS of AUGUST next, com-
meming at fo o'clocli. A. M. Competent teachers employ-

ed by tbe hoard will receive an increased compensation
over former years. 12 Teachers in all are required for the
district, and the schools will commence about the middle
d September and continue six Months.

By order of ;he Board.
HENRY BRUCIIART.

Secretary.July 3 4t+-24

_Hardware Notice.—JOllN R. RUSSEL ADAM
R. BARR, respectfully inform their friends and the

public In general that they hare purchased the entire
stock of Hardware from A. W. Russel. No. 8 E. King at.,

where they Intend increasing their stock and devoting

their time and attention to their business. making it an
object for their friends to call on them before purchasing
elsewhere.

ADAM It. BARR having been employed about six. years In
this same house, with his extensive acquaintance. hopes
to merit and receive a continuance of the custom hureto-
fore so liberally bestowed on the establishment.

RUSSEL k BARR,
No. S E. Kitty; st.,. Sign of the Anvil.

Card.—Thu undersigned takes this method of return.
iug his thanks to the public for the ilixtral patronage

bestowed on bim while in the Hardware business, and
would respectfully ask of his former patrons a continu-
ance of the same to his sueeessors. Russet. k RUM Nobs
will loy close attention to busine:s, endeavor to merit a
continuance of the same. A. W. RUSSEL.

ni,24

Cheapest and best local ed BuildingLots
IN THE MAREET.—Price sSs—Payable $1 ,per

week. For sale, Building Lots S feet front by 100 in
depth,at the above price and terms, of only one dollar a
week. They are located on Marion street. Chesnut street.
Fulton street nod Walnut street. with a number of tine
corner lots on Ann street, Marshall street. and Franklin
street. In this vicinity the city is being rapidly built up,
and the lots are upon the very edge of the improvements,
near to the centre of business, and for a residence they
are unsurpassed in convenience. 'There are no nUISAnreS
in the neighborhood, and the public buildingsare such as
add value to the locality. Lt the vicinity are some atl the
finest residences in the city of Lancaster. They offer su-
perior inducements for on investment.

Owing to the rapid sale of these lots, no more tail lu
3.141 after Or nth of July at as bmo a price, or Upon the
some terms. Of this the public are respectfully requ4sted
to take notice.

The sale of lots at the 2,11110 price. and upon the ame
terms will continue until that time. at the Milo. of. esss'

Landis, Attorney at LaW. East King street, above Spvech-
er's and Lechler's hotels.

junea [149 MIEN EM AN LAN*.
ardware.--Rnasel & Barr, No. N, East
Kin_ street. sign of the Anvil. Wholesale nod Retail

:tiers in Foreign and Domestic Ilardware.—Duliding
nt erial ofevery deceript b at. such .ts bicks,ilatehes, hinges.
sws. bolts. a.e. We have the agency of the Pitt_ rug
nusamsw I.—shs. which can he and he/ right or left hand

We shall 4:11.1 a superior urtbile of
its and spikes. Also a hog, assortment or ;ins..
s and varnishes. Wellowirs pure white lead, French
d American zinc paints.
We are the agents for Rowland Parr)'s building shite.—
ate put on by the square. or ,ad by the ton. All slating
one by OW hands warranted. and attended to at the
ortest notice.

111411MI NOS.—We also keep a good assortXnent
coach triumaings. such as laces. Mates. tacks'. hubs.

pa's. shafts. felines, spi hugs and axles. Enamelled, plain.
id floor Oil Cloths. Enamelled:slid patent leather; olts,
Ends, malleable castings. fie.
CARPENTERS AND CAIIIN ET NIAKERS—WiII find FL

and assortment of panel, hand and back saws; pilules,
ages. chisels', braces and brace-hilts: cast steel tingers

ad hilts.
BLACKSNIITIIS—WiII find a complete assortment of
ar. relied. tilt. slos•I and hoop inn: east, shear. spring
lid other stints: bellows. vi./es. screw-plates, We.
FARMERS—WiII tied a good assortment of farming im-

lements• such as plows, corn cultivators. horse

rain cradles. scythes. smiths, rakes and forks: patent hay
oaks: ropes and ponies. shovels. hoes, and axes of Silvius',
rally's and ilagen's make. all of whieh are warranted.
STOVES! sT, v also keep a complete assort-

!lent of cook. parlor, wood and coal stoves.

Agents for the salenf superphosphate of lime, conwidered
,y many to 14:. 't he best fertilizer or manure in usu.. Sold

large or small quantities. Peruvian I.:Mint/111SO flir sale.
jnly 3 11,

_ .
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AND STEA)IIInAT DIRECT.RT. The undersLtted have
now incoarse of plyparation a new Steamboat Directory,
which will Sue issued in October next: the book will con-
tain over two hundred pages, illustrated in the best style,
and neatly bound ina durable manner. It will ,be one
of the most interesting books ever published,and will be a
look that will be iniereStinit to all class's of Two*. The
Steamboat Directory will contain a complete list and tits
serlption of all the Stealab.atS now afloat inthe Western
and Southern waters. The length, model, speed„ power
and tonnageof each boat. alivre and by whom It, the
name of the boat, with the trade she Is iu. A the
names of Captains and officers. her age, be.. be. The Di-
rectory will contain a Ilistory of Sid:LILO/oat. and Stratn-
Untling on the Western waters, sister the application of
snnin ; also, a sketch of the first boat built for ttio Ohio
River, with the Millie of the builder, commander and
owner.

The River Directory will contain a listand desCription
ofall the Steamboat Disasters that have occurred on the
Western and Southern waters, beautifully illustrated,
with a list ofall those who have perished by their burn-
ing. sinking and exploding. on the Western and Southern
waters. The Directory will contain Maps of the Ohio, Mis-
sissippi, Missouri. Illinois, Arkansas White. Red, 'tihnichi.
to. :Yazoo, sod other Rivers, with the Towns an dies
laid down, with correct distances: also, many oth4r River
wad Commercial items of interest to the people at large.—
The book will contain the cards of the sari as U: S. Mail
Boats, with the trade they are in, Lc., ,ke. The Directory
will also contain a complete list of all the responsible
Steamboat Licensed Officers, their placesof residences, Ac.,
Sc.; the new Steamlymt Law. its requirenomts. with com•
moots, showing WllOl,lO it ben e fits the incompetents of-
flicer, and injures the competent officer, Ac.. Ice:. and all
the important U. S. Supreme Court Steamboat :Decision(
up todate: the Rates and important Conunercial Invite
ges. Bills of Lading. important Decisions of the virious U
S. Courts in regard to Freights Lost and Damaged(
with ninnyother things of interest.

The Directory will be illustrated in the best sfvle,
printed In the best manner. The author has for F. -in year
toon gathering all the frets and in regard totheuninterom
steamboat disasters on the Western and Southern waters
and now Intends powisno"e• them n, 1,MR DIEM. Tin

price of the stork will be putat the loss sum of One Dol
bar, Ten thousand copies will be issued for the boatmen
all others desirous of subscribing., will have to do so a
once, as none will be printed unless ordered lu advance.—
The work is destined to haves circulation of over Eight)

thousand copies as the publishers are receiving !Urge null

tors of subscribers per nail, from all parts of the country'

daily. Solon of the oldest boatmen, as well as nest scion
tific men of the times, are contributors to the liteambes
Directory.

The Directory will be 'Stilled in October: and -Will he a
moment to the parlor as well as steamboat. )ty rend
:ing One Dollar (post paid,) you will receive a copy of th
tlsive work.

All communications and letters should be aillressed I
JAMES T. LLOYD &

Post Office Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.
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